VIDEO
Three Brothers/Successful Alums Return to UAlbany with Famous Mom
Judge Judy may be famous, but success runs in the family. Her son and two stepsons—all UAlbany alums—recall the campus and share tips for getting the most out of college.

ON EXCELLENCE
Judge Judy: UAlbany Gave Her Sons a Strong Foundation
ALBANY, N.Y. — Judge Judith Sheindlin gave her three alumni sons the “basis for success” by making them “citizens of the world.” Two went on to become lawyers, the other a physician.

THE WORLD WITHIN REACH
Joecovne Brace: ‘Use Every Rock Thrown at You to Build a Castle’
As a teenage mother and high school drop-out, Joecovne Brace recalls how she was told: “You will never be anything.” Those words, however, lit a fire in her to succeed. Now at age 41, the mother of three children will graduate from the University at Albany.

SUMMER @ UALBANY
Summer Sessions Offer a Wealth of Options, In-Class and Online
Enrolled in a fully online summer course starting on May 29th? You can now access your course on Blackboard 9.1. Review “Getting Started” for all the information you need to begin.

PRESIDENT OBAMA @ UALBANY
President Applauds CNSE as National Model
President Obama told a crowd of more than 560 government, technology and business leaders, scientists, researchers and students, “You have an outstanding university.”